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Colony Isolation and sequence analysis of a single mutation on a regulatory gene explain 
changes in the mucous phenotype of a soil bacterium. Students have been able to isolate non-
mucous variants, amplify specific genes by PCR, obtain the sequence of the variants and finally, 




Soil bacteria of the species Sinorhizobium meliloti isolated from the field present a mucous 
phenotype derived of the presence of exopolysaccharide galactoglucan (EPSII). Frequently, 
the production of EPS II is lost growing the bacterial strain under laboratory conditions. It is 
known that a regulatory gene, expR, is a key gene to maintain this phenotype. We compare 
the frequency of EPS II lost among bacterial isolates from different geographical origin, 
finding significative differences between them. In addition, the sequence analyses of two 
non-mucoid variants show two novel mutations which have naturally been occurred on expR 




Life is conducted by a process that Charles Darwin defines as Natural Selection. But, the 
natural selection must be conducted over non-identical individuals (1). Differences between 
individuals are due to changes in their genetic content. At the beginning, all of these 
differences are the changes at the DNA level by DNA mutations. These changes are 
accumulated along evolution and it is believe that occurs slowly. But sometimes you can study 
in Laboratory conditions. This is especially true in procariotic systems (bacteria) where the 
growth and division occurs faster than in eukaryotic cells. 
Our bacteria the study is a soil bacteria named Sinorhizobium meliloti that belongs to a 
group collectively referred to as rhizobia that together with leguminous plants contributes the 
largest input of combined nitrogen into terrestrial ecosystems (2). It is a genetically tractable 




S. meliloti contains all the genes 
required for the synthesis of the 
Exopolysaccharide (EPS). This compound 
can be clearly observed under growing on 
Agar plates at 30 ºC for two days giving a 
mucous phenotype (Figure 1). The EPS is 
formed by two types (I and II). The mucous 
phenotype is due to the EPS II component 
constituted by galactoglucan, a polymer of 
repeating galactose and glucose 
disaccarides with pyruvyl and acetil 
modifications (3). Some lab strains do not 
produce EPS II (Figure 1-B), and it has been 
described the presence of mutations that 
affect the regulatory gene expR (4,5). This 
regulatory gene control the expression of a 
large array of genes involved in free living 
and symbiotic functions such as transport 
of metal ions, motility, chemotaxis, … (6).  
 
In this work, we aimed to obtain several S. 
meliloti isolates they are lost of the mucoid 
phenotype under laboratory culture and to 
analyze if the DNA sequence of their expR 
gene could explain such phenotype 
 
 
Figure 1. Sinorhizobium  meliloti mucoid and 
non mucoid phenotypes. Morphology on plates 
of mucoid (A) and non mucoid (B) S. meliloti 
strains grown on TY media for 48 h at 28 ºC. In 
C, a detail under magnification where single 
mucoid (black arrows) and non-mucoid (red 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this work, their 
source and relevant characteristics are listed on table 1. Triptone yeast (TY) solid media were 
used for maintenance and grow at 28ºC  S. meliloti strains. 
 
 
Table 1. Bacterial strains used in this study. 
S. meliloti strains Relevant characteristics Reference or source 
AK21 
Field isolate - mucous (Aral Sea region, 
Russia) 
RIAM* 
RMO17 Field isolate - mucous (León, Spain) (7) 
GR4 wt Field isolate - mucous (Granada, Spain) (8) 
GR4.5.1.1 GR4 spontaneous non mucous variant This work 
GR4.5.1.2 GR4 spontaneous non mucous variant This work 
GR4.6.1.1 GR4 spontaneous non mucous variant This work 
GR4.6.3.1 GR4 spontaneous non mucous variant This work 
GR4.6.4.2 GR4 spontaneous non mucous variant This work 








-Isolation of non-mucoid variants. A collection of single colonies were extended until dilution 
on Agar plates on TY media for 48º at 28ºC. Under binocular amplification non-mucous variants 
could be distinguished (Figure 1) and isolating to new plates. Two days later the non-mucous 
phenotype were confirmed. 
 
-Total DNA extraction and PCR Reactions. A single colony of 1-2 mm of diameter was picked 
and suspended in 200 ul of Sarcosyl at 0.5%. After a fast spin (seconds) the supernatant was 
removed and the pellet suspended in 100 ul of H2O, and boiled for 10 min. 2ul of this solution 
was the DNA template for PCR reactions. The PCR reactions were performed as following: 
 
For nifH gene; the primers used were: NifH1 TTGAGCGATTTCTGACGCGT and NifH2: 
AAGCTATTTCGGTTGTTCGG.  
 
PCR reaction (Vol -50 ul).      PCR conditions: 
DNA (Bacterial lisate)-  2 ul 
10x TpB  5 ul 
dNTP (2.5 mM)  5 ul 
NifH1 primer  1 ul 
NifH2 Primer  1 ul 
Taq enzyme  0.3 ul 





2-94ºC 3 min 
3-94ºC 30 s 
4-60ºC 30 s 
5-72ºC 30 s 
6- goto 29 
7-72ºC 5 min 
8- Hold (4ºC) 
 
 
For expR gene; the primers used were: expR1 ATCCGATACCATGGGAGG and ExpR2: 
GGGCTGGCCGGATTC.  
PCR reaction (Vol -50 ul).    PCR conditions: 
DNA (Bacterial lisate)-  2 ul   
10x TpB  5 ul 
dNTP (2.5 mM)  5 ul 
expR1 primer  1 ul 
expR2 Primer  1 ul 
Taq enzyme  0.3 ul 
H20   35,7 ul 
 
1-94ºC Enter 
2-94ºC 3 min 
3-94ºC 30 s 
4-63ºC 30 s 
5-68ºC 3 min  
6- goto 29 






-DNA Electrophoresis. 5 ul of every PCR reaction were loaded in an agarose gel at 0.8% and 
develop at 120 volt for 45 min. After a gel-red staining for 10 min, the agarose gel was 
visualized under uv light.  Specific amplicons of the expected size were detected.  
 
-DNA Purification and sequencing. The 45 ul of six selected amplicons were further purified to 
remove primers and salts using illustra MicroSpin S-300 HR Columns (GE Healthcare) following 
the specifications of the supplier. Two alicuots of 4ul with the corresponding primer expR1 and 
expR2, respectively were sent to the DNA sequencing service of the EEZ processed by the 









RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All non-mucoid variants are derivatives of GR4 strain 
It is known that under Laboratory conditions rhizobia and also other soil bacteria generates 
variants which the exo-muco-polysaccharide EPS II is lost (Figure 1). In order to determine if 
several strains show this property, we study if the frequency of no-mucoid variants was similar 
in three S. meliloti strains from different origin: GR4 and RMO17, from different Spain sites, 
and AK21 isolated from Russia in a site close to the Aral sea (Table 1).  
Several individual single colonies of mucoid phenotype were plating on TY agar by single 
dilution in order to detect non-mucoids variants. After two days at 28ºC only non-mucoid 
variants were observed on isolates derivatives of the S. meliloti GR4 strain.  AK21 and RMO17 
plates under identical conditions did not show any single colony with non-mucoid phenotype. 
The irreversibility of the non-mucoid phenotype in these GR4 variants were confirmed by 
growing a second plate of the single colony isolated. 
Crude extract containing total DNA of these non-mucoid variants were subjected to PCR 
reactions in order to confirm they are S. meliloti strains (nifH gene amplification) and the 
current state of the expR gene (expR gene amplification; Figure 2). It was included, as a positive 
control, a DNA amplification of the field isolate GR4 strain, which all of them were derived  
(Figure 2, lane 9). DNA Electrophoresis gel confirms that all non-mucoid variants are S meliloti 
strains (nifH gene amplification was positive) and in all of them a band of 1.2 kb corresponding 





Figure 2. DNA Electrophoresis of the PCR amplicons of the nifH (above) and expR (below) genes obtained 
from non mucoid variants of S meliloti GR4 (1-8) described on table 1. 1-2 lanes derived from colony 




Two single mutations are found in the expR gene of non mucoid isolates. 
The expR gene amplicon of two (5.1.1 and 5.1.2) and three (6.1.1, 6.3.1 and 6.4.2) colonies 
from each group of GR4 variations from independent single colonies were chosen for further 






1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
NifH 
ExpR 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
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genes were obtained (Figure 3).   
Two mutations, ‘G’ to ‘T’ at 337 and 565 nt positions of the expR gene for the GR4-5 and 
GR4-6 group were found. No other mutations were observed in the rest of the sequence 
encoding the expR protein. In order to interpret the significance of such mutations, the analysis 
of the open reading frame of the DNA containing the mutations indicates those two different 
stop codons were generated. In the mutant T337 a GAG codon of a Glutamic amino acid (E in 
the code of single letter) is transformed to the stop codon UAG (‘TAG’ in DNA letters); 
meanwhile the mutant T565 changes a GAA codon (again for Glutamic amino acid) to the stop 
codon UAA. In both cases a truncated non-functional protein of 112 and 188 aa for T337 and 






Figure 3. Electropherograms showing the single mutations detected. DNA electropherograms 
corresponding to expR amplicons of the wildtype (wt) and the two mutants: GR45.1.1 (T337) and 
GR46.1.1 (T565). The nucleotide mutated is indicated in arterisk. 
 
 
The fact that two different mutations in the same gene are associated to the non-mucoid 
phenotype probably indicates, in agreement with the literature, that expR is a key gene in this 
process (3, 5). In addition, these two mutations were different among them and non-reported 
previously which it is an indication they were generated during the PIIISA project experiments 
(in two weeks or less).  
The frequency and detection of such mutations indicates that this process is highly 





1.- Sinorhizobium meliloti is a soil bacteria which easily change from mucoid to non-mucoid 
phenotype in laboratory culture. 
2.- S. meliloti GR4 strain shows more frequently non-mucoid variants than AK21 and RMO17 
strains. 
3.- Single mutations T337 and T565 present in the expR gene of the mutants Gr4-5.1.1 and 
GR4-6.3.1 respectively affect deeply the expR gene and probably explain the non-mucoid 
phenotype. 
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MY OWN IDEAS  
Jose Luis Sánchez Segovia 
When I first was in front of such a select audience and working so closely with trained and 
capable people, not only to perform a job, but also to convey their knowledge and set goals 
with youths our age, I thought we could do something grandiose , at least shocking to other 
teenagers who are in this situation like me. That initial fear of the first day, inexperience and 
ignorance facing the laboratory , microbiology or material used when talking about genetic 
material, was surpassed in each session, and so I could harden with the issue, always being 
careful not to lose any detail. We must be careful when we are in contact with microorganisms, 
and even smaller, macromolecules. It is an enthralling world that most people don’t 
understand, and although we do, not everyone can boast about the privilege of having it in 
front of their eyes. Seeing the changes of our project step by step , being intrigued to know 
what will be your next mission, listening disappointments because some parts have failed or 
the euphoria of knowing that we have reached the limit more than we had expected from a 
project in our category, are sensations that only can be lived with PIIISA. That is why I am proud 
to have selected this project in the forefront of my options, because it's worthy, and more 
challenging and promising than it may seem at first. Practices with the bacterium 
Sinorhizobium meliloti , gloves, magnifier, pipette , the PCR , or the Scottish groove are just 
some of the steps of this production that I can mention and that have amazed me doing much 
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more enjoyable the time dedicated to the project. I have to include my thanks to Francisco 
Martínez Abarca, our researcher that has known how to deal with our shyness, faults and 
remembered us the right way when we forgot something. All my expectations have been 
reached, and it has been more than an honor to have been part of the group, that between 
sweat and laughs, has managed to study how do mutations occur… 
 
Miguel Sánchez Muñoz 
At the beginning of this experience, I was hoping to do something big and I think we have far 
exceeded the level of large, even huge. The nerves that plagued me at first have become 
patience, effort and willingness to work. From the first day I took the bacteria plaques to home 
and watched every morning knew this project was going to be spectacular. 
At first, we presented this project as "learning how to mutate the genes of a bacterium", but 
what they have achieved is to see how mutate genes of our bacteria; bacteria that we have 
grown and observed by ourselves. What started pick up colonies, continued to search for non-
mucous bacteria on a agar plate; extraction of DNA from these bacteria, DNA amplification and 
subsequent electrophoresis to finally obtain the sequence of the amplified fragment, which it 
was analyzed. 
Of all the bacteria we got isolate only analyzed the sequence of six of them. In any laboratory 
study, you should analyze and choose what and what not to study. Every isolates belonged to 
the species GR4, five of them were non-mucous and a mucous control, which would verify the 
gene mutated as we study: the ExpR gene. 
After studying the DNA sequences of these bacteria we conclude that ExpR gene mutations 
reduce the number of amino acids with a stop codon. Now we prepare for the presentation of 
the project, wanting to do well and show what we have achieved, and even gain the final 
exposition. Come on, We can! 
 
Al empezar esta experiencia, esperaba hacer algo muy grande y creo que hemos superado con 
creces el nivel de grande, incluso el de enorme. Los nervios que me atormentaban al principio 
se han convertido en paciencia, esfuerzo y ganas de trabajar. Desde el primer da en el que me 
llevé la placa de bacterias a casa y que observaba cada mañana sabía que esto iba a ser 
espectacular. 
Al principio, nos presentaron este proyecto como “aprender cómo mutan los genes de una 
bacteria”, pero lo que hemos conseguido es ver cómo mutan los genes de nuestras bacterias; 
bacterias que hemos crecido y observado nosotros. Lo que empezó con pinchar colonias, se 
continuó con la búsqueda de bacterias no mucosas en una placa de Agar; con la extracción de 
ADN de esas bacterias así como la amplificación de ese ADN y su posterior electroforesis para 
finalmente obtener la secuencia de ese fragmento amplificado, la cual analizamos. 
De todas las bacterias que conseguimos aislar sólo analizamos la secuencia de 6 de ellas. En 
todo laboratorio hay que estudiar y elegir lo que analizar y lo que no analizar. Todas ellas 
pertenecían a la especie GR4, cinco de ellas eran no mucosas y un control mucoso, con el cual 
comprobaríamos como ha mutado el gen que estudiamos: el gen ExpR. 
Tras estudiar las secuencias de ADN de estas bacterias llegamos a la conclusión de que las 
mutaciones del gen ExpR reducen el número de aminoácidos con un codón de parada. Ahora 
nos preparamos para la exposición del proyecto, con ganas de hacerlo bien y de demostrar 
todo lo que hemos conseguido, e incluso ganar la exposición. ¡Podemos!. 
 
Marina Lara García 
For me PIIISA project has been, essentially, decisive, since this was the final push to clear my 
head and make me see this is what I want to devote myself in the future. I started this project 
with the ideas a little lost, especially in the final results, but has been surpassed. I've been a 
very good experience. One of the things I liked most it was the practice that we have carried 
out in the laboratory. I had performed laboratory studies previously, but not at this level, and 
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much less in Researcher Institute. I have learned many things about a topic related to 
microbiology, which I'm sure will continue to use if I head in the world of science, so it has 
been quite productive. 
Regarding the work of the project itself, I must say I have been impressed to be able to carry 
out, or at least try something like this. I've learned to use the methods that scientists daily 
apply in microbiology, and that it was exciting. At the beginning, the project sounded too 
'typical research coming out on television when they discover something important', but, I had 
never worked in this way.  I've realized that expanding a bit my knowledge acquired in school, I 
could understand and follow the thread and participate in this project, which has also made 
me realize that there are times that although we do not have much knowledge, really are quite 
spacious and with them we can do great things. 
I'm glad to have participated in this project and not in another. It has made me see that 
experimentation is truly exciting, and more on the environment as good as we have had in 
recent months. Next year, I hope to participate again, but in my research project carried out 
next year, one of the most similar possible to this one.  
In conclusion, it has been a truly exciting and productive project. 
 
Para mí el proyecto PIIISA ha sido decisivo, ya que este ha sido el último empujón para 
aclararme las ideas y hacerme ver que es esto a lo que quiero dedicarme en un futuro. Empecé 
este proyecto con las ideas un poco perdidas, sobre todo por el resultado final, pero ha sido 
superado con creces. Me he llevado una muy buena experiencia. Una de las cosas que más me 
ha gustado ha sido el desarrollo del proyecto que hemos llevado a cabo en el laboratorio. Ya 
había trabajado en el varias veces, pero no a este nivel, y ni mucho menos, en una estación 
experimental. He aprendido muchas cosas sobre el tema relacionado con la microbiología, las 
cuales estoy segura que voy a seguir utilizando si me encamino en el mundo de las ciencias, por 
lo que ha sido bastante productivo. Respecto al trabajo del proyecto en sí, he de decir que he 
quedado impresionada de poder llevar a cabo, o al menos intentar, algo como esto. He 
aprendido a convivir con los métodos que los científicos de microbiología utilizan a diario, y eso 
ha sido apasionante. Al principio me sonaba demasiado a ‘las típicas investigaciones que salen 
en televisión cuando descubren algo importante’, ya que yo nunca había trabajado de esta 
manera, pero me he dado cuenta de que ampliando un poco mis conocimientos adquiridos en 
el instituto, he sabido entender, seguir el hilo y participar en el desarrollo del proyecto, lo cual 
también me ha hecho darme cuenta de que hay veces en las que aunque creemos que no 
tenemos demasiados conocimientos, en verdad son bastante amplios y con ellos podemos 
hacer grandes cosas. Me alegro de haber participado en este proyecto y no en otro de los 
solicitados, incluso de los que pedí antes de este. Me ha hecho ver que la experimentación es 
algo verdaderamente apasionante, y más en el ambiente tan bueno como el que hemos tenido 
en estos meses. El año que viene, espero poder volver a participar, si no en el proyecto que lleve 
mi investigador a cabo el año que viene, en uno de los más similares posible. En conclusión, ha 
sido un proyecto verdaderamente entusiasmante y productivo. 
 
Maria José Guerrero Dionisio 
This project is very interesting. At first sight seemed that was going to be very difficult, I was 
scare a bit because I thought that I can't do this and I am not going to understand this, but 
when I started the project I saw I can do this without problem. It doesn't cost anything do it. 
On top of that it help me with biology, because in the high school I was giving just this theme. 
What more I have liked is when we went to the laboratory and make it I same, and to see that 
there was happening rightly what they had said to you in advance. 
I surprised it when we made the “electroforesis” I believed that I was not going to go out for us 
but it went out for us well. 




Este proyecto me ha parecido muy interesante. Al principio parecía que iba a ser muy difícil, te 
asustas un poco porque piensas que puede que no lo sepas hacer y los demás sí o no que no vas 
a entender lo que haces y yo creía que no me iba a enterar de nada, pero no, ha sido todo lo 
contrario no me ha costado mucho, y además me ha ayudado bastante con biología, porque en 
el instituto estaba dando justo ese tema. 
Lo que más me ha gustado ha sido el ir al laboratorio y hacerlo tú mismo, y verlo como sucedía 
exactamente lo que nos habían explicado con antelación. 
Cuando fuimos a la habitación para ver si nos había salido la electroforesis yo me sorprendí 
porque creía que no nos iba a salir pero si nos salió bien. 




Microbiology is the science responsible for the study of microorganisms, small living creatures 
also known as microbes. It is dedicated to study the organisms that are only visible through a 
microscope: prokaryotes and simple eukaryotes. Microbes are considered all microscopic forms 
of life; these may be formed by a single cell (single cell) as well as small formed by equivalent 
cell cellular aggregates (without gradual differentiation), these can be eukaryotic (nucleated 
cells) such as fungi (cells not defined) core as bacteria. 
However traditional microbiology has been especially occupied with pathogens from bacteria, 
viruses and fungi , leaving other microorganisms in disciplines like Parasitology and other 
categories of biology. 
This is one of the projects as well as many others, it seems difficult, as 16 year-olds know not to 
see through a microscope, perform PCRs ... and many other things that perhaps are difficult to 
write or think. All my teammates like me, start one of the projects we thought would be ideal 
for us, one of our choices, ie, a project that we believe that we would serve, because maybe in 
a few years, we would not want to spend to take an interest in this or just learn and learn new 
subjects.  
I remember that none understand anything, but slowly we were going trying, getting, 
practicing ...  I'm satisfied with the effort because this project requires more hours and we all 
tried to do our part and go longer.  But it is a job that in my point of view will result from 
generation to generation and if it works this way, someday discover something very important. 
 
La microbiología es la ciencia encargada del estudio de los microorganismos , seres vivos 
pequeños también conocidos como microbios. Se dedica a estudiar los organismos que son solo 
visibles a través de un microscopio: organismos procariotas y eucariotas simples. Son 
considerados microbios todos los seres vivos microscópicos , estos pueden estar formados por 
una sola célula (unicelulares), así como pequeños agregados celulares formados por células 
equivalentes (sin diferenciación gradual);estos pueden ser eucariotas (células con núcleo) tales 
como hongos (células sin núcleo definido ) como las bacterias. Sin embargo la microbiología 
tradicional se ha ocupado especialmente de los organismos patógenos entre bacterias , virus y 
hongos , dejando a otros microorganismos en manos de la parasitología y otras categorías de 
la biología. 
Este es uno de los proyectos al igual que otros muchos , que parece difícil , ya que chicos de 16 
años no sabemos ver por un microscopio , realizar PCRs ... y otras muchas cosas que quizás son 
difíciles de escribir o pensar. Todos mis compañeros al igual que yo , comenzamos uno de los 
proyectos que pensamos que sería el ideal para nosotros , uno de nuestras elecciones , es decir, 
un proyecto que consideramos que nos iba a servir , porque quizás dentro de unos años , no 
querríamos dedicar a esto o simplemente interesarnos por aprender y conocer nuevas 
materias. 
Me acuerdo que ninguno entendíamos nada, pero poco a poco lo íbamos intentando , 
consiguiendo , practicando ... Estoy satisfecha por el esfuerzo realizado ya que este proyecto 
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requiere más horas y todos hemos intentado poner de nuestra parte e ir más tiempo. 
Pero es un trabajo que bajo mi punto de vista tendrá un resultado y si generación tras 
generación se trabaja de esta manera, algún día descubriremos algo muy importante 
 
Paula Fernández Cruz 
The project PIIISA 2013-2014, has been a unique experience, because I had never experienced 
before. It was very interesting that we ourselves used laboratory materials, which have led to 
bring at home, petri plates and we have seen in the first person as growing, and differentiating 
colonies, isolate them and get a clone. 
Sinceresly, I found it hard to the project on time. Living in another town with my parents 
leaving their jobs late, it has prevented me going to the extra meetings, and therefore, I lost 
things in sessions I would have liked to be present. 
Nevertheless, it has been a nice experience, because although it has cost us, not everyone can 
say, that at 16 years old, has participated in a RESEARCH; and although at the end I missed it, 
the whole project has gone smoothly and I believe that although we have not done all that our 
coordinator wanted to do, what we have done has finally gone successfully. 
 
El proyecto PIIISA 2013- 2014, ha sido una experiencia única, pues nunca antes la había vivido. 
Ha sido muy interesante el que hayamos usado nosotros mismos materiales de laboratorio, que 
nos hayamos llevado a casa placas petri y que hayamos visto en primera persona como crecían, 
y diferenciar las colonias y separar y obtener un clon. 
Sinceramente, me ha resultado difícil ir al día, ya que el vivir en otro pueblo y el que mis padres 
salieran tarde de trabajar me ha imposibilitado el ir a las reuniones extras, y por lo tanto, me 
perdía cosas, en concreto, el momento en el que clonaron, momento en el que me hubiese 
gustado estar presente. 
También, dábamos temas complejos, y a veces a mi y a mis compañeros nos costaba un poco 
seguir el hilo sin perdernos en algunos momentos. 
A pesar de todo, ha sido una experiencia bonita, porque aunque nos ha costado, no todo el 
mundo puede decir que con 16 aňos ha participado en una investigación, y aunque el final me 
lo he perdido, todo el proyecto ha ido sobre ruedas, y creo que aunque no hayamos hecho todo 
lo que nuestro coordinador quería hacer, lo que hemos hecho, ha salido de forma correcta. 
  
